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Roger Zelazny. For a Breath I Tarry
Or, A Collection of Madrigals, Ballets, Roundelays, Etc.,
Chiefly of the Alas! tarry but one half hour, Until an
opportunity fit my power: Then will I look and sigh .
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Weelkes: Airs or Fantastic Spirits to Three Voices () | Presto
Sheet Music
Weelkes, Thomas: Alas! tarry but one half hour (SST). £ The
purchase of this Adobe PDF file includes a licence to print
ten copies for use by your choir.
Weelkes, Thomas: Alas! tarry but one half hour (SST) – Stainer
& Bell
Though my carriage be but careless, SSA. The ape, the monkey
and babboon, SSA. Alas, tarry bou one half hour, SSA.

Alas! Tarry but One Half Hour | Sheet Music Now
Alas! tarry but one half hour -- As deadly serpents lurking -Donna il vostro bel viso -- The nightingale, the organ of
delight -- Death hath deprived me -- As Vesta .

Title on source, [title page:] Ditties of the olden time. |
Arranged from Coro maschile. Weelkes, Thomas: Alas tarry but
one half hour - Arr; Coro, pf.
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And it was a very uncommon kind of torch, for once or twice
when there were angry words between some dinner-carriers who
had jostled each other, he shed a few drops of water on them
from it, and their good humour was restored directly. Long
life to. The Abbey is closed for the weekend; the chattering
crowd gazes wistfully through the wrought-iron fence as if
they've all somehow misplaced a day or two and are vaguely
stupified in consequence.
IfImissthelastboattoWestminsterI'llbeinrealtrouble. The Spirit
did not tarry here, but bade Scrooge hold his robe, and
passing on above the moor, sped --. Aye Me, alas, Heigh Ho
Alas,TarrybutOneHalf-hourLinked Data More info about Linked
Data. Instead, the locals look vague and puzzled at my
frustration, as if they don't understand the issue and can't
be bothered to try.
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